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Thermal imaging is one of the major detecting technologies used in national 
security that plays an important role in the domains of national defence and 
spaceflight. Among all kinds of thermal imaging technologies, uncooled focal plane 
array (UFPA) using vanadium dioxide as the thermal sensing material has become a 
hotspot due to its high performance, light weight and low cost. Whereas, the 
fabrication of UFPA is a complex micro-electromechanical system (MEMS) 
engineering which involves IC design, infrared optics, thin films deposition, as well as 
MEMS technologies. 
Our work is concentrated on the structure optimization, thin films deposition and 
the fabrication process. We not only fabricated a 1×10 VOx microbolometer pixel 
array with silicon nitride (SiNx) microbridge structure but also measured its response 
to IR radiation. 
1. In order to optimize the structure design of microbolometer, we calculated the 
microbolometer’s IR absorption as a function of the height of the vacuum gap based 
on the optical transfer matrix theory, and found that the absorptivity is maximum 
when that gap is 2.5 μm. Thermal and deformation simulation by ANSYS indicated 
that low thermal conductivity of the bridge arms will improve the detector’s 
responsivity. 
2. Thin films deposition is the critical factor in the microbolometer fabrication. 
VOx thin films were deposited by reactive electron beam evaporation. After 
post-deposition thermal annealing, the film showed a thermal coefficient of resistance 
(TCR) of -3%/K and had a change of resistance by an order of 2 around 55 ℃. High 
IR absorptive and low stress SiNx films were obtained by PECVD and pre-deposition 
stress release trough technique. 
3. To improve the process and lower the cost, the image-reversal 
photolithography using AZ5214E photoresist and the wet etch of PI sacrificial layer 













temperature of reversal baking was 96~98 ℃. Meanwhile, the exposure time and the 
flood exposure time were 8.1s and 8.4s repectively. Based on the reveral property of 
AZ5214E, a 2×3×3 μm3 aluminum pillar enwrapped by SiO2 wall was fabricated by 
lift off process. Since polyimide (PI) was soluble in alkalescent solution, PI sacrificial 
layer was precured under 122 ℃ and then patterned by wet etch. 
4. Finally, The IR response and the TCR of microbolometer were measured after 
encapsulation. The test result indicated the microbolometer showed response to IR 
radiation, but its TCR was smaller compared to VOx thin film grown on Si substrate, 
and we supposed that films residual stress had a negative impact on TCR. 
In addition, the main innovation of this paper is as follows: 
1. Lift off technique based on AZ5214E image-reversal photolithography was 
used to fabricate the AL/SiO2 micropillar. This technique had advantages over 
traditional positive photolithography which was not suitable for lifting off patterns 
with high aspect ratio. 
2. Since anisotropic dry etch always creates vertical step in PI patterns which 
may result in the crack of SiNx arms, wet etch was used to pattern the PI sacrificial 
layer. The smooth step around AL/SiO2 micropillar thus obtained are good for 
levelling off the microbridge’s surface. 
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80 年代末至今硅集成电路的迅猛发展，使得采用单片式结构、以硅 ROIC 作为
器件的图像处理电路成为热成像技术的主要特点，这样湿法腐蚀体硅工艺就无法












20世纪 90年代，单片式、45×45 μm2像素单元的 320×240氧化钒微测辐
射热计阵列成为主流产品。器件的主要技术指标有[7]：探测波段为 8~14 μm，信
号响应度高于 1×107 V/W，探测率高于 5.0×108 cm.Hz1/2.W-1，等效噪声温差































一方面的研究投入，并先后向热成像市场推出 25×25 μm2像素单元的 480×640
焦平面阵列，17×17 μm2像素单元已在研发中。其中，DRS 公司装备于单兵武
器热瞄准具（soldier thermal weapon sights）、驾驶员视力增强器（vehicle driver 
vision enhancer）设备的 U6000型非制冷热像仪[10]，采用 640×480 阵列单元，
像素尺寸为 25×25 μm2，NETD仅 20 mK，工作帧数可达 120 Hz，是新一代非
制冷焦平面阵列的代表。 
此外，新材料、新结构的非制冷焦平面阵列研发也取得较大进展。法国
Sofradir公司的先后推出 320×240、640×480的 UL系列 α-Si微测辐射计焦平面
探测器[18, 19]，像元尺寸由早期的 45×45 μm2、35×35 μm2逐渐减小到 25×25 
μm2，热响应时间仅为 7 ms，帧数可达 60 Hz，而 NETD也降到 30 mK，接近氧
化钒非制冷焦平面阵列的性能。而日本Mitsubishi公司利用多晶硅二极管的热电
效应，采用 CMOS 工艺和 MEMS 技术有机结合，在 SOI 衬底上成功地制备出
640×480 Si Diode焦平面探测器[12, 13]，其像元尺寸仅为 23.5×23.5 μm2。由于采
用分离吸收层、热敏层的双层桥面工艺，使得热导率降低到 3×10-8 W/K，而器
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